**GDC - P Portable Capacitor Discharge Welder**

**DESCRIPTION:**
- Maximum power: 100 Joules / 48V
- Setting: from 0 to 100 Joules
- Charging process indicated by LED
- Amphenol plug for the triggering of the hand tools
- Rate of production: 4 welds/minute in continuous or 10 welds/minute followed by 5 minutes without using the machine
- With a switch: 230V 50 Hz / 110V 60 Hz
- Dimensions: L 30cm H 16cm W 24cm
- Weight: 6 kg

**Linked products**
- SHUNTER
  Parallel welding handle
- CS 1 - CS 5
  Welding pen 1 and 5 DaN

**Dedicated applications**
- Accumulator Packs